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LINCOI,N THE SEXTON 

Tb.- llpproach of thP Cbri:-;tmas sea· 
Jon often a f't'liKious atmosphere, 
which tn,·ite& the retea.~ of a story, 
not cenf'rally known. about one of 
Uncoln'a traditional occupation<~~. The 
preJfdcnt is said to hAve be-en as a 
youth th,. 114"Xton of Pi~n Baptist 
Church in S~nc~r County, Indiana. 

This church wa, est.'lb1ished on June 
8, UU6, a few months before the Lin
coln" nrrivtd in thiN community. In 
1819 tho church voted to build a meet
ing hnufl'e. It wn.s not until the month 
of Mnrc:h, 1821, that n site for the 
building was ngrePd upon ond the size 
of th(' structure determined. 

A rt'!to)utlon ('nt.t"red on the minute 
book of thr church apr-cities that "The 
housr i" to be of the aize and form at\ 
lollowa: 

"30 by 26 fO<'t of hewed lop, 8 feet 
in th~ undf\r etory and 6 feet abo,·e 
th~ jobts!' 

Abraham L:ncoln'a father joined 
thio church on June 7, 1823, by lett«. 
On Junt' 12 at R meeting of the COD· 
~naatlon three members: Ruben 
Gripby, William Barker, and Thomas 
Lincoln wt-n' appointed trustees to ar· 
range for thP repairing of the meeting 
house. In the month of July, 1827, it 
wai deeldt•d to build a brick chimney 
for the nl('~•ting house, the brick to be 
modo by Wllllnm Barker. The follow
Ing ycnr ThomM Lincoln asked to be 
rel~aacd from hie duties ae a trustee 
of the church. 

It wtu' probably 110metime between 
1823, whcn Lincoln's father joined the 
church, and l~U, when be resigned as 
trust~. that Abraham IN"\·ed u S("X· 
ton. He waa, during this period, bP· 
t•·«n the a~• of foul'tH'n and nine
lftn. 

While th~ tradition of Abraham 
Lincoln'~ <'OnnM:tion with Pigeon 
church aa Itt~~ t~cxton ha$ come down to 
us from ~vt'ral different &Ourceg, the 
story os it upptAra in o letter to the 
Kansas City Journal of Jnnuary 22, 
1909, I!IN~ms to g-ive some direct evi· 
denct> of lhla occupation of his youth. 

"'l hnH• knowledJte of an incident 
"hich 1 hnH• n('Vt~r Meen in prinL In 
the year 186G while a Wac her in Rock-

port \udfmy at Rodtport in the 
"out hem part of Jndana, I was invited 
hy the- MethodiM-t pr('111idin~ •lder. the 
Rov. J. J. St.ollard or tho Rockport 
Di~trict.. IndiAna Conference. to at· 
t('nd and Rlll'i"t him In conducting a 
<JUftrtcrll m<•eting to be held In Gen
try,Hie. l ndlnnu. 'fhe meeting was 
n .. nr "ht'r(" Mr. Lincoln'" mother lies 
burie-d. "rf' ,·hdh>d the Jtr&\·e of Mr. 
Lincoln'"' mothrr and were takttn to 
the- cabin wh<•rf thf' J.ineoln family 
had lh·rd. Wt- th("n vhdttd an old log 
~hur~h 1tandln~r probably a quarter of 
a mllf' diAtant from tlthu the ~abin 
or lhe r-raYf', an old to• Raptlcot church 
not tht-n in D~&f', hut whtre my ~uide 
told mt tht- J.lncoln familr had for
merit wnrahlppN. 

"Whll• in tho old church l climbed 
up Into thf' loft to familiariu m)'StM 
""ith thr hulldlng and diP'eovered in a 
cn•,·ic<' bf.t WC'<'n t wu of lh<' upper logs 
an old fndrd m~morandum hook that 
had htt•n UMed In nl h<'r years. Opening 
it and 8C'AnnlnJC iiJC content.s J found 
thi" rntry whf'rr tht ('hurch WLoc 

('harJttd 

Dr. to I broom .. 1 1 doz:. tallow t>andles 

\bt Llnroln, SntA>n 

'"To nu• il wa11 an intere~tinl' di~
covf"ry but l did not then rPalize the
,·alut of that little tntry in Uncotn·~ 
o.-n hand writlnsr ac r ha,·e rraliud 
it since. So after notlnsr it urefully I 
pl•cod the book ) •llow with age hack 
in the cn,·l('e whrrt· I had found it. 

.. , have nrvt1r MN!n it rcf€'rred to, or 
the fnet In print that Mr. Lincoln was 
the sexton In An old log church. I have 
thouJtht the world !lhould know it. 

"Mar It not bt thnt "·hilt ht minis· 
ttrf'd at thr a1tar in that old church 
and titft~ninK to the man of God that 
occupied tht pulpit of that primltivf> 
Jotanctuarr .\braham Lincoln caught 
AOmt' of tht" in,plration and learnf'd 
POmf' Of lhf prindplt"' that Wert' 

mmnife,.tt'd in hit~J rf'markablr life in 
afttr ) Ul'll ... 

Caleb \. Ob..•nl'lhaim, 

PatdcJr, '1rmori~tl Uaptiet Church 
l>ewc), Oklo., Jan. 18, \909. 

RNninitllct•ncetll of lht• old church by 
thO."'(' whn rl'mc•mbcrt'd it while it was 
yet standinK aUJ>port th~ statement of 
Rev. Obonahnlm that entrance could 

December 8, 1930 

be mndP to the loft. where the old rec
ord book WA said to havl' been found 
by him. Onf' t•arly rt"lddf'nt of the 
Pigeon Church community 1-nid that 
hi" t'l~membcr~o~ thft t~~tnaeture ns: 

•• A long nnrrow building one and 
one-hAlf l'lorles high, hnving a vcr;· 
lnrgc fir<'J>Inc<' nt onr end of the build· 
ing, with n pulpit mndc of roughly 
h~wn bonrdJt. It hnd u window with no 
gla"~ but hr:w,· wooden shutters im
mediat•·ly bchhld it, at on,. end of the 
5trueture, and a laddf'r Jed to the up
per Jootory whPrt' JK'Ople might sta)• 
o'·ernirht." 

Pictun·a of the old chu«h which are 
a,•ailablP: alao bear out the fact that 
&('Ce.SS to tht' loft of the church was 
possiblf': and thf'N" is also a window 
... bown in the loft dirt"Ctly abo,·e the 
window in thr wall of thr first story. 

The origtnnl Rtructure stood until 
the yenr 18KO when it was razf'd and 
the logs Mid to Utllr in building a barn. 

One of tht• duti1• o! the t~~exton of 
an ern·ly ehurch waut to dig th~ graves 
for the intMm<'nt of tho bodil's to be 
buried in the church cemetery. 

On Dec~·mhPr 10, 1825, thn following 
record WAf' enteN'd on the Pigeon 
Church mlnut.o book: 

.. By motion a~ that tb~re be 
three memboro appoint<'<~ U> Ia)' off the 
bl!ryinx cround of Piceon meeting 
houw, thPn namM a.s folloW'I: R. 
Grirb>·· Wm. Barker and~. Gordon." 

Abr3bam l.ineoln'a Rister Sarah 
Uncoln marrlod Aaren Grffr>;by, Aug
ust 2, 1826, four month• n.fter she had 
joinod Pigeon Chu...,h. She dl•d on 
January 20, 182A, ond was one of the 
first nlt<mbt•r!ll of tht• con.rrt"gation to 
be buried in the nrw burinl ground. 
If Abraham Lincoln wo.a thrn flerving 
:.s s€'xton ot the. church it would have 
been his tnak to dig tho gravo for his 
own sist€'r. 

Thomas Lincoln wa111 ali11 serving as 
a Trustee of the chureh at the time of 
his dnught.r'a donth and It fa likely 
that Abrnham Lin('o)n'a eervices as 
S(!Xton ext~ ndt"d ov('r aumf'i PE"riod of 
his father',. admini1tration as an 
officer. 

If it could be pro\"t!n poaitively that 
Line<, In Rrvt"d for any length of time 
as the ~xton of Piccon church his at
tl'nda.nce at all of the nrvitts of the 
~ongr~g<ltion would be implied. This 
humble ta.sk may havt paid generous 
wages in thf' currfl'ncy of character 
with which he wa.s 10 richly endowed. 

Nate!'. 1'1·• .. utnr .. r l..!n<"'·ln 1.11,.. ••• told 
"'•&n)' )'<"ara ••:n t1nll Lh~•J,.• th~ Phr.on C'hu.rc:b 
R<"C=lf>•t hot!~ nM• In ctw 1•~-"l<)n nf Mr. 
\'n\OoU•r, lht-r• wu to.xt•llt 111n at'C"'unl book of 
the 01ntrre"'•ttfill. II h. 1• •lble~ th1t th• book 
ldft b)' :.sr. 01 .. n•h•lt" v.n• ~and-~ 
~ar\·('(1. An)' lnf1•rm•tlcm 11obc.tul Utll mJulo.~r 
l»ok .,.OU let t.. ••IGOIJM. 


